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Free-trade seems to have fallen upon evil tirnes-for not only ber
in Canada, but in England the whole question is being brought forwarfor further discussion, The best evidence of that is to be found in th
fact that Professor Fawcett bas thought it necessary. to address soin
lectures on Free-trade and Protection to the general public. Tbey ar
admirable as lectures, of course-and of course are quite conclusive, a
Free-trade arguments always may be, just because the theory is righ
-but none the less are the English people in a state of doubt as twhetber a change will flot bave to be made. It isquite easy to provi
by ail the laws of econamic science that Free-trade is not only righ
in the abstract, but good for any people-still, there is the fact tha
Germany and the United States and France are doing well on Protec
tion-and the Englisb are a practical people.

Butastili greater disquiet prevails-in the English world of politics
.Even the Jingoes are beginning ta be doubtful of the present situation
They are haunted by the spectre of an Empire fallirqg beneath tht
greatness of its own responsibility-while, the.financial burden is ini
creasing -in a most alarniing manner. ,.In spite of ail the Ministeria
promises and protests as, tri peace,, an, Idea is afloat that the real stat<
is one of preparation. for inevitable .war. .The Russianmovements i
Afghanistain are creating suspicion,.and. xnany are beginning to thini
they cansee,, notwithstandipg Lord Beacon.sfield's emphatic protests
that Asia is not large enough for England 'andl Russia-that the chance:
of a collision between those two nations are greatly increased by tbh
English assumption of the protectorate of Asia Minor. There is muCI
that is, strange in the state of things. The Earl talked of Ilpence witl
honour; Colonel Stanley has apoiogised for introducing such a worc
as ",war ita his speech in these moat peaceful times "; Lord Sandor
.âpeaks of a "ldurable peace"II; and Mr. Cross bas declared that aîl th
anxiety felt during the last eighteen months was riothing but
«' night-mare I which bas passed. And yet, the British fleet bas noi
been order-ed home. As regards arms and ammunition, there are n
4qçns of a return té, the normal peace establishment, for ail the greai
mil itwry factor ies are busy as ever. Can it be that the Prime Ministeî
and the éther members of the Cabinet sec the storm gathering and
are making,,stern'and prompt preparation for a deadly duel witl
lR.ua, but, keep their fears from the public? That is the only solutior
I cati flnd._______ 

_____

': am sar'> to see from the papers that gambling is reviving ir
England-for it is ane of the ver>' worst pests that can afflict societ>'
The sound sober sense of the English public is against it, and thc
machiner>' of the law will be put into operation against it prompti>'-
but it would be as well ta, make enquir>' as ta the use man>' of the
London proprietary clubs are put ta. It ia quite right to put dawn
dhels "l-but there are éther places called by namcs less ugi>', whicl,
a& msy young mecani testif>', arc not at ail like heavens.

__________________EDITOIt.

THE ETHICS 0F A NATIONAL POLICy.

It is seldom that the problems of actual political life are discussed in anethical, but anly in an economical or prudential, aspet; and it is ta be fearedthat, in the political squabblea of Canada, even the considerations of national*eonamy or prudence are, in most minds, overborne by the questions of successor WWIre ta a paxty. It may bie worth while, bowever, even thoughi the taskmay secm somewhat hopeless at present, ta try and rmise the mninds of electorsabove the meaningless contentions of rival parties, above even the narrowconsiderations of roere economy, into the purer region of thought in which the
judgmen is determined by idcas of right and wrong. There is a measure,=dvoatc by the Opposition at the present titnc, wbich arragates ta itself thetitie af a National, alicy. In twa previous afficles I bave aiready discussedthe cliim cf this polio>' ta the titie which it bas usurped; in the present article1 propose te, examine the policy in its ethical aspect~ This aspect ma>' becansidered from two points of view,-mn relation to foreign countries, as well asini relation té tbe different members af the saine nation,

In discussing the moral relations Of anc country ta another, the vast prablem-of international obligations-aof international jUrisprudence..seems ta beopened up.' But ta avoid all unnccessary digression into such a limitless field,jet it be observed that the ver> n tur o ur moral convictions imiplies aprogress towards the recognition of obligations ta mankind at large apart fromail distinctions cf nationalt>'. This tiersality in the reference of aur moraljudgments formns the very essence cf Christian ethics; anid every bindrance téthe amtinnient of this moral standard is essentially anti-christian-is, in fact,,M, of those barriers ta human progress 'hicb must be carried away b>'itlic rising and widening influence of the Chratin spirit It is obviaus, there-4 %#at ouirpolitical measures should be est»xa>dl flot b>' the consideratians
a nro nationalismn alone, but by thc cffect whrcéh the>' are likel>' ta exertr¶i pnÔthe nationalities. Patriotism is net abseltel>y a virtuc. it is restricted

lb7 *idér, obligtions: it holds amang commuluniti On' the place which is
*cbdeduiff-espctamong individuals ; and i is hmore right ta j ustify and

.ý u conty than it is to justify or enconage mnysef, in doing wbatsumoz totea,1 know it is often maid in reply hs cnilatos, thata fatI~i tas lok after its own interests, that isvn xsec a'dpn
on its Weitmre There is a sentiment which I regret ta find expressed by the

.Kâ.~ftl* »t&~~SptCrATOR ini a receut Ui8. ti, kis tha acknowledgad

e (o. 4, . 29,)that "lFree Trade is sublime as an ideal; when the millennium
d cornes, it ivili corne along with it, doubtless. 1 like to think o ormlin
e fighting for a great principle as against forty millions ;but when I arn one of
e the small militant party, the thing gets to be hard." It wîll be a long timeebefore the millennium. cornes if we wait tilI then before we begin to strive afterethe ideals of humanity; but, indeed, these objections to such a struggle areSprecisely those which we may hear urged every day by men of obscurej moralt perceptions and of feeble moral efforts against the dttnands of the private* virtues. IlHonesty,"1 it is said, Iland generosity and aIl that sort of thing aree beautiftîl as ideals; when the millennium cornes, we shall alI be adomed witht these virtues. It's fine to think of a few men fighting for virtuous principles
t arnong millions of unscrupulous and ungenerous 'beings ; but it is bard tosacrifice one's self for such an ungrateful set, and-in short I was not born tObe a martyr, and a man must just do as others do." Is it necessary to urgethat this style of reasoning would undermine the founidations of ail rnoralitY,public and private alike? If Free Trade is a splendid ideal of internationalcommunion which must be realised in the perfected development of the humarirace, then at the peril of our souls let us work for it, at the peril of our nationalbonour let us strive to mnake it the policy of our country.e But, it is argued, we rnay not be able to preserve our national indepen-

-dence, unless we first of aIl try to build up our national wealth îndependentlyof other countries. This, however, is not the question. It is not an immutablee law of morality, that a separate nationality shaîl be built up on the American1continent to the north of the forty-fifth parallel of latitude ; but it is an irnruta-c ble law of morality, that any nationality, which does exist there at any t ine,shall fulfil its obligations to the universe. Even, therefore, if we bad alreadysattained the unity of a national existence, and even if that unity of existencecould be destroyed by allowing the productions of all countries to pour in uponeus in return for our own, wbat right have we to isolate ourselves from the restof the world, if such isolation is prejudicial to other nations, and beneficialonly to ourselves ? Is it not better to lose our separate existence in teaching aIgreat lesson to the world, than to live in ignoble luxuries obtained by shirkingithe national obligations imposed upon us by Providence? Who would flot- gladly choose for bis country a mission luke that of Greece or Palestine,--a1mission among the great teachers of the hunian race,-~even tbough thattmission could be fulfilled only by the sacrifice of our national indepexidence ?China bas succeeded in preserving ber national identity for some thousandsof years, it is said - is that a National Policy which aspires after a similar idealtfor Canada ?r In ail this argument, I have admitted, for the occasion, the principle ofIthe Protcctionists, that the exclusion of the wealth of other countries is theibest way of building up our own; but the argument becomes immeasurablyimore forcible when it is taken in conjunction with the fact, that the policy ofrefusing to take the cbeap productions of foreign countries, in order that wernay manufacture similar productions ourselves at greater cost, is one siponwhich no sane man would act who was anxious to make a fortunee-i4s mnewhich would be equally discarded by any commercial company, by any body*of men associated for the purpose of increasing their wealth.
I proceed now to consider the moral aspects of Protection in its bearingupon the relation in whicb different citizens of the samne country stand to eachother. In this point of view the policy of Protection suggests several ethicalIconsiderations, which can be but briefly indicated here.
i. Protection is a policy which goes right in the face of the fundamentalprinciple of fairness in taxation. To be fair, taxation ougbt ta fall with equalburden upon ail classes of the community. Now, the policy of barring aurports agamnst the cheap productions of foreign countries in arder ta build upmanufactures at home is one which necessarily taxes ail who are flot engaged inmanufactures for the purpose of enabling the manufacturers to make fortunesmore easiy. For it is evidently impossible to protect ail the industries of aCountry; it is impossible to comipensate the iion-manufactuning classes for thetaxes they pay to the manufacturer, without thereby neutralising ail the advan-tage which the protective policy intends to confer. If, for example, themanufacturer is enabled to add twenty.five per cent. to the price of the articleswhich hie selîs to the farmer, this advantage would be reduced to zero if theprotective tariff enabled the farmer to add twenty-five per cent. to the price ofthe articles wbich bie seils to the manufacturer. The only tariff, in fact, underwhich the system of Protection could confer a benefit on any, would liethat under which the unfairness of the system would outrage the moral sense othe community by protecting very few manufactures alone. There is no doabtthat the persons engaged iii these manufactures would fatten like vigoroisparasites on aIl the other branches of industry ; but it is equally indubitablethat these industries would he drained in proportion to the vigour enj.oyed bYthose that were protected » If the protective system were extended 3sa as téinclude a larger number of manufactures, its advantages would become legsand less certain in proportion to its extent, for workmen would require higherwages to obtain the Protected necessaries and camforts of life, wbile the requisitematerials and tools and machinery would be likewise iflcreased in price. IfaIl manufactuîres were brought into the hot-house of Protection, even thoughevery other industry of the country were left out in the cold, they would almnOStcertainly destroy each other. Those, which, use little but' raw materiaJ WUlabour, which require no costly machinery or mnanufactured products, mightsurvive, though they would be seriously weakened by the increased cost Oflabour; but most of the manufactures would be suffocated by the very processby wbich they had been forced. It mnay be added that, while a distinction igcommonly drawn between manufactures and éther industries, it is impossibleté Carry out the distinction, except on a capriciaus Principle ; and therefore tlWcollateral distinction between raw material and !nanufaçtured product becane$'%ili fleerlr every case, illusory when any attempt is made to, draw it exactly.
2.Auother principle of fairness in the relation of common citizenship is'X4Ite41by the -po1iey of protecting manufaictures. Every citizen should, as f«ias, theg 1 kr are -concerned, .have equal facilities for malcing a living, ,equ*dfaciL-evmfor ýaccumuIat:ing wealth. No artifiIcia arivantages shouid. le<Ofl 'êby legisiation upon one class of the commiunity over another. NWffiét rae thaf manY manufacture s would flouish natumay aniong usi, if *0


